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Preparing individuals with Autism and Intellectual Disabilities for work is an accountability issue 
established through Indicators 13 and 14 of the State's Performance Plan in the Individuals with 
Disabilities Education Act (2004) (IDEA, 2004). Unfortunately, transitioning into jobs for individuals 
with Autism (ASD) or intellectual and developmental disabilities (IDD) has not been very successful to 
date because of the need for growth in their soft skills acquisition and use. The purpose of this systematic 
literature review was to establish the types of video technology (VT) used in teaching soft skills that may 
enhance employment opportunities for individuals with ASD and IDD. Also, to determine what soft skills 
researchers have targeted using the available VT interventions. This review established that the use of VT 
is ubiquitous. Soft skills are also commonly targeted using VT. Overall, VT's use to teach soft skills for 
employment is promising, as reported in this study.  
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Since the reauthorization of IDEA, 2004, there has been an increase in post-secondary transition 
rates of individuals with disabilities because of accountability measures bequeathed upon states. Indicator 
13 is the requirement of states to report the percent of youth annually with Individualized Education 
Programs (IEP) aged 16 (14 in Pennsylvania) and above that have an IEP that includes appropriate 
measurable postsecondary goals that are annually updated based upon age-appropriate transition 
assessment (20 U.S.C. 1416(a)(3)(B)). Indicator 14, on the other hand, is a requirement of states to report 
the percent of youth no longer in secondary school yet had IEPs in effect at the time they left school and 
were either enrolled in higher education within one year of leaving high school, competitively employed 
or live independently (20 U.S.C. 1416(a)(3)(B)). Therefore, preparing for employment while still in 
school by following realistic transition goals and obtaining post-school employment is an accountability 
outcome measure requirement in IDEA. Despite these accountability measures, the differences in 
employment outcomes for individuals with ASD and IDD have been distinct compared to peers.  
While approximately 50,000 individuals with ASD turn 18 years old each year and transition into 
adult-based services, Shattuck et al. (2012), in a national survey, report that they are at a higher risk than 
adults with other disabilities for no participation in employment two years following graduation from 
high school. Moreover, adults with ASD and co-occurring intellectual disabilities (ID) are still 
underrepresented in employment than the general population (Taylor et al., 2015). Extant literature is 
replete with reports of high unemployment rates and underemployment of individuals with ASD and IDD 
(Baldwin et al., 2014; Howlin et al., 2004; Shattuck et al., 2012; Taylor et al., 2015).  
These statistics are glaring for individuals with ASD and IDD due to archetypal soft skill 
difficulties that may bar them from obtaining and retaining meaningful employment upon graduation. Soft 
skills are defined as “desirable qualities for certain forms of employment that do not depend on acquired 
knowledge” (“Soft Skills”, 2019). Soft skills are skills related to attitude, cooperation, reliability, 
productivity, quality of work, teamwork, and communication (Clark et al., 2019). They are competencies 
not directly connected to specific job tasks but are considered necessary in satisfying the requirements of 
a job position as they involve relationships with other people in the organization that manifests in the 




ability to collaborate (Cimatti, 2016). One of the reasons for poor employment outcomes amongst 
individuals with ASD and IDD is the lack of adequate soft skills essential to obtain and maintain 
employment (Lindsay et al., 2014). Therefore, it behooves educators and stakeholders to be creative by 
removing all imaginable constraints (Yamamoto & Karaman, 2011) by adopting video technology (VT) 
to improve employment outcomes for individuals with disabilities, thereby fulfilling IDEA accountability 
measures.  
The definition of video technology adopted for this study is by Reed et al. (2011). They define 
video technology as the use of an electronic or mechanical apparatus that the practitioner can program to 
automatically deliver visual, auditory, or proprioceptive cues, discriminative stimuli, or display the 
modeling of desired behaviors (Reed et al., 2011). This literature review explores any visual and auditory 
stimuli delivered on an electronic device to demonstrate modeling and teaching desired behaviors (i.e., 
soft skills).  
Existing laws buttress the need to use technology to provide accommodations and adaptations to 
individuals with ASD and IDD in work environments. Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act (1974) and 
the Americans with Disabilities Act (1990) (ADA) requires the provision of reasonable adaptations and 
accommodations to individuals with a diagnosed disability that affects any major life function. 
Additionally, The Assistive Technology Act (2004) requires states to provide direct aid to individuals 
with disabilities to ensure that they have access to the technology they need to participate fully in 
education, employment, and independent daily living for success in their communities.  
Work is the foundation for meeting human needs, including survival and power, social 
connection and self-determination, and well-being (Blustein, 2008). Blustein (2008) further stated that 
work provides opportunities to advance, social support systems, self-expression opportunities, and self-
determination, which are all essential components of psychological health. Besides, the employment of 
individuals with ASD and IDD is likely to lead to significant and broad economic benefits (Buescher et 
al., 2014; Knapp et al., 2009). Through employment, they will gain financial independence, self-




fulfillment, and self-confidence (Jahoda et al., 2009). Thus, educators should endeavor to create 
employment opportunities for individuals with ASD and IDD.  
Teaching soft skills is essential because the skills are not only widely sought by employers and 
organizations (Lindsay et al., 2014), but they are also widely applicable to a variety of jobs and 
complement the “hard skills” adorned by an individual. Soft skills as areas in need of growth pose 
challenges in the work environment and pose a risk for job termination and unemployment amongst 
individuals with ASD (Hendricks, 2010; Scott et al., 2017). Besides, poor soft skills like communication 
skills can create a negative impression with employers during the recruitment phase and may exclude an 
individual with good technical skills from being selected for employment despite being a graduate (Pauw 
et al., 2006) with adequate technical skills. The need to improve soft skills for enhancing the employment 
outcomes of individuals with disabilities is ubiquitous in the literature (Agran et al., 2016; Robles, 2012; 
Hendricks & Wehman, 2009; Lee & Cater, 2012). Therefore, educators need to put more effort into 
supporting these individuals to develop the soft skills necessary for employment. 
It is common for ASD to co-exists with Intellectual Disability (ID) (Fombonne et al., 1997; 
Gillberg, 1999) and for individuals with ASD and IDD to exhibit co-occurring characteristics (Lecavalier 
et al., 2011). The coexistence between ASD and ID makes them share similarities that inform the 
combination of the two disabilities in this study rather than one of each. Individuals with ASD and IDD 
are known to experience difficulties in soft skills in the area of the job application process, interviewing, 
remembering and following instructions, interacting and communicating effectively with co-workers, and 
integrating into the workplace culture (Baldwin et al., 2014; Krieger et al., 2012; Müller et al., 2003). 
Also, Individuals with ASD report social anxiety (Maddox & White, 2015), limiting their ability to 
employ soft skills in job-seeking activities. Demonstration of targeted need in soft skills may also 
manifest in difficulty recognizing and responding to nonverbal cues and communication, including 
challenges recognizing and appropriately responding to facial expressions (Adolphs et al., 2001; Castelli, 
2005).  Furthermore, individuals with ASD and IDD also experience difficulties in executive functioning 
skills (Leung & Zakzanis, 2014), which may result in difficulty acquiring and generalizing soft skills. 




These unique characteristics of ASD and IDD have rendered it difficult for individuals with their 
diagnoses to obtain and navigate traditional competitive jobs successfully, hence their association with 
poor employment and low quality of life outcomes (Howlin et al., 2004; Marriage et al., 2009). 
Purpose of the study 
The purpose of this literature review is to determine the types of VT that researchers and 
practitioners have used to target soft skills that enhance employment opportunities for individuals with 
ASD and IDD. Also, to determine what type of soft skills, researchers have intervened with ASD and 
IDD using VT interventions. 
Three primary research questions will guide this study, including (a) What is the evidence for 
using VT interventions to teach and support soft skills for employment of individuals with ASD and IDD 
in the published literature? (b) What are the common types of VT interventions used to support soft skills 
for the employment of individuals with ASD and IDD across the literature? (c) Which soft skills are a 
common target for the employment of individuals with ASD and IDD using VT interventions?.  
Methodology 
Article Selection  
The authors conducted a systematic search from nine electronic databases via Education 
Resources Information Centre (ERIC) EBSCOhost through Duquesne University’s Gumberg Library. The 
authors developed descriptors from a combination of the following keywords: “autism,” “intellectual and 
developmental disabilities,” “video technology,” “soft skills,” “adolescents,” and “adults,” then combined 
with different variations of Boolean operators, before running the final search. 
Then the authors limited the search to peer-reviewed journal articles published in the English 
language, which yielded 810 articles. A total of 463 studies remained after the removal of duplicates 
through EndNote X9.2 citation software. The authors then screened abstracts and titles of the 463 studies 
that remained for eligibility. A total of 24 studies qualified for full review because they satisfied the 
inclusion criteria after screening the titles and abstracts. Further screening led to eliminating seven studies 
that did not meet inclusion criteria after a full-text review. A total of 17 studies satisfied the inclusion 




criteria described in the following section. The authors then conducted a backward search by analyzing 
the 17 study’s reference sections to establish if additional works that the qualifying studies may have cited 
would be relevant to this study. The authors also used the forward search citation feature on Google 
Scholar (i.e., cited by function) to establish how other researchers have cited the 17 original studies in 
subsequent studies. This backward and forward search procedure yielded an additional two studies which 
met the inclusion criteria. In the end, the authors included a total of 19 (N = 19) studies that met the 
inclusion criteria for qualitative analysis (see Figure 1). 
 Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria 
Studies were included in the analysis if it was: (a) an experimental design (b) published in the 
English language; (c) a peer-reviewed journal article; (d) participants were transition-aged individuals (14 
years old and above) with a diagnosis of ASD or IDD (e) was conducted in a vocational classroom, a 
laboratory in a school or, a real or simulated work environment; (f) the study applied VT intervention or 
its variation; (g) the VT intervention used focused on the acquisition and or maintenance of soft skills for 
employment and lastly; (h) the study had a graphical presentation of the results. The researchers excluded 
studies if they were either literature reviews, systematic reviews, or did not meet any inclusion criteria. 
Article Review and Coding  
The authors coded the qualifying studies for the following variables: Journal type; study design; 
participant characteristics, study location; independent variable; dependent variable; therapist 
(interventionist), social validity and; maintenance and generalization.  
  











































1 Adapted from http://prisma-statement.org/PRISMAStatement/FlowDiagram 
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There were eight different types of VT interventions implemented across 19 studies. Video 
modeling (VM) (n =7) (Bahcali & Ozen, 2019; Bross et al., 2019; Morgan & Salzberg, 1992; Rausa et al., 
2016; Park et al., 2020; Walsh et al., 2018; Yakubova & Zeleke, 2016) was the most common type of VT 
intervention used to support soft skills acquisition and development for the employment of individuals 
with ASD and IDD across multiple studies. VM represented about 37% of the total analyzed studies. 
Virtual reality (VR) (n = 4) (Burke et al., 2017; Hummet et al., 2014; Smith et al., 2014; Strickland et al., 
2013) was the second most common video type technology utilized across the studies. VR represented 
about 21% of the total studies. Video feedback (n = 3) (Koegel et al., 2016; Mackey & Nelson, 2015; 
Rosales & Whitlow, 2016) was the third most common type of VT intervention utilized across studies. 
Video feedback represented about 16% of the total number of analyzed studies.  
The least common VT interventions recorded across the analyzed studies were a blend of multi-
video intervention designs. They included a combination of video modeling and video feedback (n = 2) 
(Kellems et al., 2020; Van Laarhoven et al., 2014) which accounted for about 11% of analyzed studies, 
and also video modeling and video prompting (n = 1)  (Hayes et al., 2015) which accounted for about 5% 
of the total studies. Other additional least common solitary VT interventions reported included video 
prompt alone (n = 1) (Van Laarhoven, Carreon, et al., 2018), which accounted for 5% of the analyzed 
studies and mixed reality  (n = 1) (Walker et al., 2016), accounted for about 5% of the total studies.         
Dependent Variables/ Soft Skills 
Researchers and practitioners targeted seven different soft skills (N =7) to increase the 
employment opportunities of individuals diagnosed with ASD and IDD using various VT interventions. 
The most common soft skills reported in the studies were job interview skills (n = 8) ( Bahcali & Ozen, 
2019; Burke et al., 2017; Hayes et al., 2015; Hummet et al., 2014; Rosales & Whitlow, 2016; Smith et al., 
2014; Strickland et al., 2013; Walker et al., 2016), employment-related social skills (n = 5) (Kellems et 
al., 2020; Koegel et al., 2016; Park et al., 2020; Van Laarhoven et al., 2014; Walsh et al., 2018) and, 




problem-solving skills (n = 3) (Morgan & Salzberg, 1992; Rausa et al., 2016; Yakubova & Zeleke, 2016). 
Some of the least common soft skills reported in the studies were decision-making skills (n = 2) (Mackey 
& Nelson, 2015; Van Laarhoven, Carreon, et al., 2018), customer service skills (n = 1) (Bross et al., 
2019), requesting assistance (n =1) (Morgan & Salzberg, 1992) and telephone skills (n = 1) (Rausa et al., 
2016). 
Discussion 
This study’s purpose has been to establish what VT interventions researchers and practitioners 
have used to target soft skills for the employment of individuals with ASD and IDD. Also, to determine 
the type of soft skills targeted using VT. The first research question relating to the evidence of using VT 
interventions to teach soft skills for employment of individuals with ASD and IDD in published literature 
indicates that VT's use is ubiquitous and promising, as seen in 19 studies. 
Quantitative analysis of data about the second question relating to common types of VT 
interventions used to support soft skills for employment of individuals with ASD and IDD reveals eight 
different VT interventions. VM is the most common type of VT intervention, followed by VR and video 
feedback, which is also common. The least common VT interventions for targeting soft skills for 
employment among individuals with ASD and IDD across the studies fall into two categories. The first 
category involves using single VT intervention like video prompts (i.e., video prompts alone) and mixed 
reality (i.e., mixed reality alone). The second category blends two VT types, including VM and video 
feedback and; VM and video prompting. Most of the video interventions were either combined with other 
interventions (e.g., explicit instruction, self-monitoring, prompting systems, interview, and or curriculum 
training packages) or applied as secondary intervention. A combination of interventions renders it 
challenging to establish VT intervention's absolute efficacy.    
The third question relating to the type of soft skills commonly targeted for the employment of 
individuals with ASD and IDD using VT interventions reveals seven (N = 7) different soft skills. The 
most common soft skills reported are job interviewing skills, employment-related social skills, and 
problem-solving skills. The least common types of soft skills targeted are decision-making skills, 




customer service skills, requesting assistance, and telephone skills. That interviewing skills are the most 
targeted soft skills indicates an effort to bridge the unemployment gap of individuals with disabilities 
compared to typical peers. This effort is commendable given the wide unemployment gap among 
individuals with ASD and IDD compared to peers (Shattuck et al., 2012). Consistent with Munandar et al. 
(2020), the elements of job interviewing skills targeted across studies include verbal and non-verbal 
behavior. It is evident that while using VT interventions for job interview skills acquisition is helpful, it 
might be more viable if used in combination with other evidence-based interventions. Some non-video 
interventions that researchers have successfully used with VT include behavior skills training (Rosales & 
Whitlow, 2016), explicit training (Burke et al., 2017), and curriculum-based packages (Rosales & 
Whitlow, 2016; Stictland et al., 2013; Walker et al., 2016). 
An interesting finding in this review of literature is about soft skills as relates to telephone use. 
The teaching of telephone and social skills for employment using VT can lead to improved adaptive skills 
in other areas not targeted but are equally crucial for success in a job, as seen in the study by Rausa et al. 
(2016).  The VM intervention resulted in improved responses to telephone calls. The findings of this 
study by Rausa et al. (2016) provide proof for the need to equip individuals with ASD and or IDD 
seeking competitive employment positions with soft skills as it will allow them to learn other necessary 
skills (hard skills). Telephone etiquette's teaching is even critical today, considering mobile phones' 
ubiquity and their sometimes-inappropriate use.   
Lastly, only one study (Walker et al., 2016) report mixed reality as an intervention to target soft 
skills for employment. This outcome is not surprising, considering the cost of acquiring and using it may 
not be affordable. The use of mixed reality may also not align with individuals with ASD and IDD's 
strengths and characteristics, including sensory stimulation challenges. Although research specific to 
teaching individuals with ASD and IDD soft skills using VT is sparse, evidence suggests that these 
individuals can benefit from using VT interventions while working towards their transition goals, seeking 
and maintaining employment.  
  





It appears that VT is an effective strategy for supporting individuals with a diagnosis of ASD and 
IDD to acquire and develop soft-skills necessary for obtaining and maintaining employment. However, 
there is a paucity of studies that target specific soft skills competencies for the employment of individuals 
with ASD and co-occurring IDD in real work environments. Researchers, practitioners, and employers 
should put a concerted effort to support soft skills acquisition amongst individuals with ASD and IDD 
because hard skills may lead to a lack of employment or employment termination if not accompanied by 
soft skills. Obtaining and maintaining employment because of adequate soft skills will contribute to 
enhanced quality of life, self-esteem, and independence of a growing population of adults with ASD and 
IDD graduating at high rates thanks to IDEA accountability measures.  
Limitations 
The inclusion and exclusion criteria narrowed the articles reviewed in this study to only those that 
used VT to target soft skills for employment, which may have led to the exclusion of several other studies 
that targeted soft skills acquisition amongst individuals with ASD and IDD using other feasible non-VT 
interventions. Also, there were no fidelity checks in place for this study in the form of inter-observer 
agreements (IOA), which is considered standard practice in systematic literature reviews. Additionally, 
some studies targeted both soft skills, life skills, and hard skills, as by Mackey and Nelson (2015), which 
renders it difficult to determine the VT intervention's real effect on the soft skill. Besides, some studies 
involved a combination of VT with other interventions like explicit instructions (Burke et al., 2017), 
behavior skills training (Rosales & Whitlow, 2016), and curriculum-based packages (Rosales & Whitlow, 
2016; Stictland et al., 2013; Walker et al., 2016). The combination renders it challenging to determine 
which intervention was responsible for the recorded changes in targeted soft skills.  
Implications for Future Research and Practice 
This literature review adds to the knowledge about VT's use to improve employment skills 
amongst youth and adults with ASD, as reported in a recent systematic literature review by Munandar et 
al. (2020), except by targeting soft skills for employment. Also, the outcomes set the stage for researchers 




and practitioners to be aware of how to utilize the research to practice gaps in the literature to equip 
individuals with ASD and IDD with the soft skills necessary to ensure their high transition rates into 
integrated employment settings.  
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